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FI LM REVIEW: "EXECUTIVE ACTLON" 

* * * * 
RICHARD. GALLAGHER 

The tenth. ('I.nni ve'IrS(I.ry,: of President J:ohn F. Kenned;y;rts f'.SSf'.S-

8 :~ .r. ,,.,ti-om hf'.s spr-.rked ['. renewed interest in the controversiE1·1 Qir-

CUlTIstr-.nces surrounding thE'.t event. J)oining the rf'.nks of the nu

merous books [l.nd r-.rticles is E\. new fi.lm, "Executive Action," written 

by D['.lton Tr~lmbo, M['rk L(I.ne, EI.nd Donnld Freed. As one might expect, 

the' fi.lm clE'ims thr-.t Lee HEI.rvey Oswfl.ld did not (I.ct ft.lone in killing 

the Presiden~. However, th~ film does not stop there. lit ~lsa 

presents the hypothesis thEl.t 0swEl.ld WEI.S frElmed, EI.nd thft.ii the El.SSEl.S

sinEl.tion Wft·s P.ctup.lly p.rrflnged by three we(l.l thy right-wing con

spirr-.tors. The mftkers of the film, it must be noted, hf'·ve m(l.de the 

fo,;llowtng discl(l.imen: "This does not purport to be ft. definite 

document on the [l.ssE'.ssinft-tion of JFK. It Nevertheless, it is 

plfl.usibly, presented r-.nd is bound to h[l.ve (I.n impftct on publiQ' opinioru. 

The purpose of this review is to aonsider whether or not such fl. 

conspirncy might hftve existed. 

"Executi ve Action" depicts the conspir['.tors [l.S intelligent, 

r(l.tionftl, find coldly cEl.lculE".ting. The film C'sserts thEl.t these 

right-wingers hnd [I number of logic[l.l repsons for plotti,ng Kennedy's 

murden:. 

(1) He WEI·S "encourE'.gilng" ft. blEl.ck revolution; 

(2) He wps pll'.llning E" nuclcE'.r- 1i(~t3'-t; - bEt1'l: treE'ty; 

(3) He WE"·S inv;oking [,Jlt;.i. " I.t~ .w · t; - r{.\gulf'-[;:ion8 to 
prev-C'llt me rgt:' 1';;:1; 

(4) He WE'.S going to pull Americ[l.n troops out of 
VietnE"m by Christmpn, 1965; 

(5) He, (I.long with his two brothers, W(I.S beginning 
E". twenty-four yeE".r dynf1.sty of Kennedys in the 
White House .. 
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cert~.inty. This, in f~ct, is the bE'.sic premise on which the right-

wing conspirE'cy theory. rests. The ffl.cts of the mfl.tter fI.re qui.te 

different. Knowledgepble Republicpns were ~w~.re, in 1963, thE'.1t 

BE"rry GoldwE".ter wr·s f['.r out in front in thE'.t pprty' s contest for 

the Pre~::tidenti~.l nominl'.tion. Goldw~.ter (I.ppepled to pll right-wing 

groups, including the type of peoplE' depicrted in "ExeautiYe A!ction:." 

Kennedy's re-election, on the other hE'.nd, WfI·S by no me(l·ns (I. sure , 

thing. A prim(l.ry rep.son for his trip to DpllE'.s w['·s to improve his 

weE'.k position rn thfl.t importE".nt st['.te. Cert(l.inly, ['IS the incumbenit, 

his chE'nces of re-election were excellent. But the essentiE'l point, 

whiah the film neglects, is thpt E"·S of 1963 there WE'S E'. cleE'r 

possibili ty thE"t the Republic(l.ns might win in 1964. Under these 

circumstE'.ncE's, it would hE'.ve been more logic(l.l for r.ight-wing con

spirE".tors to) w~i t until E".fter the 1964i elect±..on to consider the 

"necessi ty" of E'.ssE'.ssinE'.tion. The contention thE'it Kennedy would 

hEwe wi thdr(l.wn ~he Vietnam forces is of dubiious' vplidi ty. Kenneth. 

O'Donnell, im his book JJohnny We HE".rdly Knew We, clfl.ims thpit KennedYT 

strted in 1963 thE".t he would wi thdr['.w the' tro:o,ps ['.fter the 1964 

election. If this is true, then we must wonder why O'Donnell wfI.iteQ; 

nine yefl.rs to mr.ke the revelfl.tion. For the s(I.ke of E'.rgument, (1.11 

le(l.st, let us ~. ssume thro·t Kennedy WE'$ pl(l.nning to wi thdrE".w from· 

Vieiinpm by the end of 1965. TIf GoldwE".ter were elected, there would 

stiill rem(l·in considert:'.ble time to reverse the wi thdrE'.wfll po lic;W. 

Ilf Kennedy were re-elected, it would lefl.ve E'.ny would-be conspii.rro.tors 

more thE'.n E'. yerr to plE'.n (l.nd cE'.rry out Eln 8;ssaasinE'.t:Lon. Giv.em· the.. 

prospect of E". Goldwflter cE".ndidE"cy, it is hE".rd to believe th(lt in

telligent, rE".tionfl-l right-winge-rs· -would not hEW€:, been willing to 

give the elector['.l process E". chE".nce. 

TIt mus-t nlso be remembered thE'·t the left wing hE'.d E"mple reE'·son' 
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to be dissf?I.tisfied with Kennedy. The B~.y of Pigs, the Cub~.n Missile 

cri s is, Elnd the generf?ll EI.nti-corrununist tone of the Kennedy Admin

istr8.tion El.ngered mEl.ny on the rf?l.dicf?l·l left. GEI.rry Wills, in Nixon 

Agoni8te8, mEl.kes f?I. strong cEl.se for regElrding Kennedy f?l.S the most 

extreme Cold WEI.rrior the Presidency hf?l.d yet seen. The mEl.kers of 

"Executive Action rl could eEl.sily hElve inserted left-wing conspirf?ltors 

Elnd left the rest of the film int~ct. The result would be just ~s 

unconvincing. 

This is not to SEJ.y thEl.t the WEI.rren Corrunission Report is the 

finEl.l word on the EI.ssf?l.ssinEl.tion. In fE\ct, there is strong circum

stEl.ntiEll evidence to indicEl.te thElt Lee Hf?I.rvey OswEI.ld did not P.ct 

EI.lone. He WElS, by most EI.ccounts, fl. poor mf?l.rksmEln, f).nd the type of 

rifle he owned WE'.S notoriously unreliE'.ble. The fElilure of the 

W8rren Commission to publish the f.'.utopsy photogrE'.phs encourEt.ges 

spe CU18 tion thE'.t more thEl.n one fl.ss8.ssin W8.S involved. I t is even 

likely th8.t [I. conspirE'.cy of some sort did exist. But fl. conspirCl.c;y;', 

remember, requires only two persons working together. It mEly hE'.ve 

been nothing more complicfl.ted th8.n OSWE'ld 8.nd nn 8.ccomplice, 

shooting from two different locptions. To suggest th8t it WE'.S right

wing businessmen, or Communists, or wh8tever, is to engf.'ge in the 

wildest speculEl.tion. The ff.'.ct of the m8.tter is thE'.t El.ny (or none) 

of the existing theories could be true. Perh8.ps the truth will 

some dElY be known. I t is more like ly, howeve r, thl'.t the moti v8.tions 

behind President Kennedy's f.'.ssf1.ssinE'.tion will never be known:. 

"Executive Action-" is, in mE'.ny Wf\.ys, 8 .. provocC'.tive film. It is not 

history. 


